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A B S T R A C T

The Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) data management platform was developed in 2004 to address
an institutional need at Vanderbilt University, then shared with a limited number of adopting sites beginning in
2006. Given bi-directional benefit in early sharing experiments, we created a broader consortium sharing and
support model for any academic, non-profit, or government partner wishing to adopt the software. Our sharing
framework and consortium-based support model have evolved over time along with the size of the consortium
(currently more than 3200 REDCap partners across 128 countries). While the “REDCap Consortium” model
represents only one example of how to build and disseminate a software platform, lessons learned from our
approach may assist other research institutions seeking to build and disseminate innovative technologies.

1. Introduction

Clinical research informatics (CRI) is an evolving field widely re-
cognized as crucial for transforming and reengineering the translational
research enterprise [1–3]. Although most institutions recognize the
need for growing research informatics support, reductions in grant
funding and restricted institutional budgets have diminished the ability
of many clinical organizations to hire and retain operations-focused CRI
faculty and staff [4,5]. Consequently, limited personnel and resources
are stretched to support research needs, forcing sites to restrict pro-
grams and services and limit innovation [6–9]. A 2006 initiative of the
U.S. National Institutes of Health (NIH) Roadmap for Medical Research
introduced the Clinical and Translational Science Awards (CTSAs) to
partially address this challenge. The CTSA program incentivizes aca-
demic medical centers to evaluate critical needs within and across in-
stitutions, propose innovative methods to fill gaps, and ultimately im-
plement collaborative solutions to provide sufficient training and
infrastructure enabling scientific teams to design, conduct, and dis-
seminate high-impact research [10–13]. Sharing and leveraging of
cross-institutional resources is encouraged by the CTSA program and
other cooperative grants [10,14–18].

Even with internal and external expectations to collaborate, there

remain significant barriers to sharing clinical research software appli-
cations [19] and these challenges are not unique to non-profit research
communities [20–23]. In-house software development enables organi-
zations to produce efficient and highly customized applications that
accommodate local workflow and IT environments. However, trans-
ferring a custom application outside the original environment requires
resources and commitment. While many groups may be willing to share
source code, the effort required to generalize the code to different IT
configurations, supply documentation, test in multiple environments,
assist with installations, and provide software training can be prohibi-
tive. The “burden” of sharing is not limited to initial setup, as even well-
factored code needs updating when new features are added, bugs are
detected, and general security vulnerabilities are exposed and patched.
Both sharing and receiving sites need fair and flexible licensing models
that respect significant investments needed to develop and share, as
well as adopt and contribute to software platforms. Developers need to
maximize the value of their intellectual property and limit liability,
while adopters need assurance of the long-term sustainability of the
platform and development team [24].

Although barriers are significant, sharing can produce bi-directional
benefits. Given the right project, sharing model, and collaborative
adopters, dissemination can benefit informatics developers, adopting
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informatics teams, and end users. Systems tend to improve when re-
sponsive developers can rely on an active user base for new use cases
and feature requests. Research systems with users across multiple in-
stitutions also can catalyze scientific collaboration and development
across networks [25]. Adopting teams inherit and benefit from a well-
developed system, freeing their local developers to innovate in other
domains.

The Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) data management
platform is an example of a CTSA-funded clinical research software
application that has grown beyond its single institutional use case to be
shared with institutions across the world [26]. Since its initial devel-
opment at Vanderbilt University, REDCap has been adopted by more
than 3207 partners in 128 countries as of mid-December 2018 (Figs. 1
and 2, Table 1). REDCap is a secure web application for building and
managing online surveys and databases, designed to support data
capture for research studies [26]. The diverse applications of REDCap
(Fig. 3) include support of basic science research studies [27,28], data
collection for clinical trials [29,30], registries and cohort studies

[31–35], quality reviews for clinical practice [36–39], comparative
effectiveness trials [40–42], patient questionnaires [43–45], clinical
decision support applications [46], and operational support [47].
REDCap has limited personnel requirements (one support person can
easily manage hundreds of projects [48]) but does require typical web
infrastructure including one or more secure web servers running PHP,
MySQL/MariaDB, and SMTP email services.

The “REDCap Consortium” is a community comprising academic,
non-profit, and government institutions that have adopted REDCap and
the cadre of software administrators at those sites who manage local
installations of the platform and support local investigators using the
software. In general, REDCap Consortium partner distribution tends to
correlate with population density and regions of the world where bio-
medical research is supported. Exceptions include areas where U.S.
export control laws prohibit licensing and also regions of the world
where internet connectivity is extremely limited or where local gov-
ernment-imposed internet accessibility restrictions reduce discover-
ability of the program. We describe here our phased model for

Fig. 1. Map of Consortium (December 19, 2018) – 3207 partner institutions in 128 countries.

Fig. 2. Growth of REDCap Consortium per Year.
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developing and sharing research software and growing a community of
adopting sites. In addition, we share lessons learned during the evolu-
tion of the REDCap software platform and the REDCap Consortium over
the lifecycle of the program. While there are likely unique elements
associated with REDCap and the REDCap Consortium model, we believe
the core principles are generalizable and can benefit any software de-
velopment team or sharing consortium.

2. Building and supporting the REDCap consortium: A phased
approach

2.1. Phase 1: Developing REDCap at Vanderbilt University (1 site: ∼
2004–2005)

REDCap was developed in 2004 to provide Vanderbilt University
clinical and translational researchers with a straightforward approach
to create data management plans while implementing a secure, com-
pliant data management system for their research studies. The institu-
tion recognized a need for a centralized data collection and manage-
ment platform that could support diverse research domains without
requiring study-specific programming support. A web-based solution
provided researchers with an easy-to-access tool that was compliant
with the U.S. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of
1996 (HIPAA) security requirements [49]. Research teams appreciated
the fact that using the REDCap system created an opportunity to “own”

the data management plan, speed development of study-specific data
collection interfaces, and greatly reduce budget requirements for data
management. During this phase, the software’s defining features in-
cluded a metadata-driven process for developing data capture case re-
port forms, a basic data export module, user rights functionality, and
extensive data and operations logging necessary for HIPAA compliance.
The REDCap system data architecture was originally flat, using a set of
five replicable database tables for each project as previously described
(for scalability, we later moved to an entity-attributevalue data model
utilizing global tables in a single MySQL database) [26]. Local support
at the time included only the primary faculty lead who served as part-
time developer and part-time end-user trainer. Funding support for
initial development came from institutional sources as well as the NIH
supported General Clinical Research Center (GCRC) [50].

2.1.1. Challenges
Building novel informatics tools required trust and investment from

the local research community. Early stages of software development
included extensive work sessions with users and rapid cycle develop-
ment designed to translate stated concerns and needs into software
modifications and improvements. Building an initial base of users at
Vanderbilt was laborious and required establishing trust among the
research community that the software would be supported over a long
period of time. Early adopters were invaluable at helping improve the
software through feature suggestions and by championing the REDCap
system to peers. In developing the software platform, we focused on an
agile delivery method where practical solutions to investigator needs
were implemented with rapid turnaround rather than ‘perfect archi-
tecture.’ This approach allowed us to address the needs of our institu-
tional investors while obtaining rapid user feedback on feature im-
plementation. We adhered to two strict principles when meeting with
research stakeholders: 1) never promise a new feature or timeline, as
this unnecessarily overcommits the development team and potentially
places researchers at risk if features/timelines cannot be delivered; and
2) always promise to build new features/functions in a way that ensures
backward compatibility with all existing projects.

2.1.2. Benefits
Although the initial development of REDCap required networking

and multiple small interactions with users, it led to close ties with a
local research community and permitted nimble and receptive software
development that focused on accommodating dozens of local projects.
This close relationship with the user base enabled us to build a resource
well-grounded in the practical needs of clinical research teams and
began a culture of collaboration that is the foundation of the existing
REDCap community. Building “institutional buy-in” was relatively easy
once the model was proven and researchers began to voluntarily adopt
REDCap. Migrating to a centralized, HIPAA-compliant data collection
system with comprehensive audit trails and secure user controls was
recognized as a way to protect researchers, volunteers, and the in-
stitution. Empowering local research teams to create and manage their
own REDCap projects reduced per-project cost and ultimately allowed
Vanderbilt to provide REDCap at no cost to any student, staff, or faculty
member for any research project.

2.2. Phase 2: Recruiting software collaborators (3 sites: ∼ 2005–2006)

By 2005, REDCap adoption had accelerated at Vanderbilt and we
learned that other institutions faced the same challenge supporting
their local research communities with centralized, HIPAA-compliant
solutions for data planning, collection, and management. We were ap-
proached by another university (University of Puerto Rico) and offered
to share REDCap on the condition they would contribute 5% of a
software developer’s time in exchange for receiving the REDCap code
and consultations with the Vanderbilt faculty lead. The University of
Puerto Rico countered by volunteering 30% effort of a programmer to

Table 1
Number of licensed REDCap Consortium partners by country or territory as of
December 19, 2018.

Argentina (21) El Salvador (1) Macedonia (2) Rwanda (2)

Australia (137) Estonia (2) Madagascar (1) Saudi Arabia
(17)

Austria (9) Ethiopia (7) Malawi (9) Senegal (1)
Azerbaijan (1) Faroe Islands (1) Malaysia (5) Serbia (3)
Bahrain (1) Finland (5) Mali (3) Sierra Leone (1)
Bangladesh (11) France (77) Malta (1) Singapore (18)
Barbados (1) Gabon (1) Mauritius (1) Slovakia (2)
Belgium (18) Gambia (1) Mexico (17) Slovenia (3)
Benin (1) Germany (92) Mongolia (2) Solomon Islands

(1)
Bhutan (1) Ghana (15) Morocco (1) South Africa (45)
Bolivia (2) Greece (9) Mozambique (4) South Korea (26)
Bosnia and

Herzegovina (1)
Guatemala (6) Myanmar/Burma

(1)
Spain (77)

Botswana (2) Haiti (1) Namibia (2) Sri Lanka (7)
Brazil (139) Honduras (1) Nepal (3) Swaziland (1)
Bulgaria (1) Hungary (7) Netherlands (15) Sweden (19)
Burkina Faso (3) Iceland (2) New Zealand

(14)
Switzerland (63)

Cambodia (3) India (43) Nicaragua (1) Taiwan (17)
Cameroon (4) Indonesia (5) Niger (1) Tanzania (8)
Canada (156) Ireland (11) Nigeria (18) Thailand (17)
Chile (19) Israel (14) Norway (4) Tunisia (1)
China (104) Italy (100) Oman (1) Turkey (19)
Colombia (36) Jamaica (3) Pakistan (4) Uganda (15)
Congo, Dem Republic

(1)
Japan (48) Panama (1) Ukraine (9)

Costa Rica (2) Jordan (3) Papua New
Guinea (1)

United Arab
Emirates (3)

Cote d'Ivoire (1) Kazakhstan (2) Peru (5) United Kingdom
(141)

Croatia (2) Kenya (22) Philippines (8) United States
(1249)

Cyprus (2) Kuwait (5) Poland (13) Uruguay (4)
Czech Republic (9) Latvia (1) Portugal (7) Vanuatu (1)
Denmark (18) Lebanon (2) Puerto Rico (7) Venezuela (2)
Dominican Republic

(6)
Lesotho (1) Qatar (2) Vietnam (16)

Ecuador (5) Lithuania (1) Romania (6) Zambia (4)
Egypt (32) Luxembourg (1) Russian

Federation (11)
Zimbabwe (5)
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express their full support of the collaborative venture. After 12months,
the sharing and remote collaboration model had worked so well that a
second site (Medical College of Wisconsin) joined under the same re-
ciprocal programming agreement. The Vanderbilt faculty lead and
collaborating software developers communicated via weekly Skype
calls and transported code by e-mail (e.g., zip files) with little regard for
formal versioning, relying instead on active communication and
straightforward date-based or as-needed code versioning. Project
management included defining and testing program components built
at Vanderbilt and at the two partner institutions. Extracting the code-
base for installation at partner institutions required programming effort
at Vanderbilt but did not require extensive documentation given the
frequency of communication among developers and a similar technical
infrastructure in each destination environment. Local context access
control was abstracted and enabled using lightweight directory access
protocol (LDAP) system methods.

2.2.1. Challenges
Extracting REDCap code for use at other institutions required time

and effort. Existing code had to be modified to support alternate site-
specific configurations. Vanderbilt resources were limited and the effort
of supporting partner sites resulted in an overall slowdown of feature
programming as well as local end-user training and promotion.
Maintaining high expectations for feature development by Vanderbilt
research teams while growing REDCap’s early consortium of adopters
forced us to define how to prioritize and balance local and outside in-
terests.

2.2.2. Benefits
Expanding our programming team (remotely) provided invaluable

feedback and ideas for solving complex programming tasks. In addition
to programming expertise, we gained a biostatistician who provided
guidance on refining our data export module (i.e., enabling REDCap to
export data into common statistical packages). Implementing the soft-
ware at three sites allowed for needs-based assessment and abstraction
of user authentication methods, which despite implementation chal-
lenges led to a more flexible resource. Installations and collaborators at
multiple institutions provided all participating investigators (including

Vanderbilt research teams) with confidence of REDCap’s future long-
evity, a critical consideration given multi-year grant commitments and
need for stability in research projects.

2.3. Phase 3: Creating a small consortium of partners (4–10 sites; ∼
2006–2008)

By mid-2006, the three-site REDCap collaborative established in
Phase 2 had proven so productive that we decided to establish a true
consortium by expanding to ten sites. The newly created CTSA in-
stitutions offered opportunities for additional local financial support
and expectations for collaboration within the national research com-
munity. The REDCap faculty lead at Vanderbilt presented the REDCap
model at national meetings and personally contacted 10 colleagues
from GCRC/CTSA networks to adopt and join the program. New
“partner” institutions would receive the REDCap software and support
at no cost, but with the stipulation that they would provide an in-kind
contribution of 5% personnel effort (not necessarily a programmer) to
support the program and consortium. A simple “Academic End-User
License Agreement” was drafted to recognize Vanderbilt’s legal own-
ership of the software.

The Vanderbilt team grew to include a full-time programmer and a
part-time consortium support staff member (25%) in addition to the
REDCap faculty lead, who began to focus on higher-level management
of the project. The team hosted a weekly webinar via Skype to check the
status of implementation across all partner sites, organize site-to-site
help and support where appropriate, and discuss interesting use cases,
end-user training, researcher marketing methods, challenges, and new
feature requests. Partners provided weekly reports of site evaluation
metrics (e.g., number of projects, research end users) and meeting
summary reports were distributed via e-mail immediately after the
weekly calls. When applicable, developers exchanged code through
direct file transfers (e.g., e-mailed zip files) and maintained rudimen-
tary versioning via weekly (or as-needed) REDCap software releases.

2.3.1. Challenges
Additional partners meant more time spent managing groups and

less time working on needs specific to Vanderbilt research teams.

Fig. 3. Web of Science Treemap Visualization showing the number of papers citing REDCap by Research Area. This graphic was generated on 12/19/2018 and
represents the top 15 of 105 relevant research areas by frequency of occurrence mapped to 6233 total papers citing REDCap between 2009 and 2018. This
bibliometric report shows the diversity of scientific impact for the REDCap platform.
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Developing formal installation documentation placed a high burden on
the Vanderbilt REDCap group, as we had to design a generalizable re-
source while responding to many customized support requests from
adopting institutions. Additional partners also brought a diversity of
opinions on the software’s trajectory. Adopting and adhering to larger
program goals for REDCap required diplomacy in the face of individual
project interests but was necessary for long-term success. Organizing
remote volunteer work required extensive managerial oversight and led
to occasional delays in program deliverables. We had to set expecta-
tions early regarding the level of support that Vanderbilt was able to
provide: a “zero-fee” REDCap Consortium membership meant we could
only provide support to our partners’ informatics teams, not their end
users. Partner sites had to accept responsibility for training and sup-
porting their own REDCap end users. Critical software enhancements,
including an overhaul of the data architecture, streamlined workflow,
and refinement of user experience, led to a more stable and robust
platform, but also slowed down our work enabling new features for
specific use cases.

2.3.2. Benefits
The culture shift of thinking and acting like a consortium (as op-

posed to single groups acting on behalf of their own sites) began during
this phase. A sense of community developed within the individuals
participating in the weekly all-hands teleconferences. By collectively
sharing and discussing use cases (e.g., local projects using or con-
sidering use of REDCap) on the weekly teleconferences, all Consortium
REDCap administrators learned together how to optimally configure the
platform to support diverse research studies. Although other electronic
data capture systems existed (e.g., local homegrown systems, large
commercial systems like Medidata Rave and Qualtrics), the fact that
REDCap was easily configurable for diverse research study require-
ments and had a rapidly expanding group of distributed experts across
research-centric academic medical centers increased the platform’s re-
putation and led to greater uptake and adoption by new Consortium
partners. The up-front expectation for in-kind contribution from
adopting sites allowed the Vanderbilt team to request and expect help
from external experts. In turn, sites that actively contributed to REDCap
development felt a positive sense of ownership towards the project.
Remote collaboration with partners across the country was in-
tellectually stimulating and provided an expanded expertise base.
Additionally, having more partner sites enhanced REDCap’s reputation
and credibility, while more end users provided invaluable feedback that
ultimately enabled feature prioritization.

2.4. Phase 4: Creating a broader national presence (∼50 sites; ∼
2008–2009)

In 2008, having found success with our ten-site model, we initiated
a wider call for participation by targeting similar academic institutions
at national meetings and other venues. The CTSA community was
growing and presented a pool of potential new partners as many in-
stitutions were grappling with “last mile” clinical research informatics
support at the enterprise level. Organizations that adopted REDCap
during this Phase were typically U.S.-based academic medical centers,
though we also began working with a few highly motivated interna-
tional partners from Japan, Singapore, and Canada. The REDCap ap-
plication grew to include more features for end users and adminis-
trators and development of an online case report form editor and data
dictionary upload mechanism, further simplifying creation of projects.

As the Consortium grew, we dropped the request for 5% effort
contributions requirement from participating sites due to management
complexity and instead expanded the on-site Vanderbilt team to include
a second programmer. However, partner site experts enjoyed the op-
portunity to collaborate with like-minded informatics specialists across
the country, thereby maintaining the original community spirit. To
encourage continued Consortium activity, we declared that actively

contributing site representatives would have the ‘loudest voice’ in new
feature prioritization. Consortium growth increased participation in the
weekly all-hands calls, prompting purchase of licensed webinar soft-
ware (GoToMeeting), and Vanderbilt set up an official REDCap ad-
ministrators’ email listserv for asynchronous e-mail communication.
Formal code versioning was enabled, and we began using a hosted in-
tranet solution (TRAC) for code distribution, wiki communication, and
bug tracking/reporting. The first REDCap Consortium Committee was
formed to review technical gaps associated with setting up REDCap in a
validated environment, with REDCap technical developers subse-
quently using the analysis to prioritize related feature development.

As the consortium grew and additional institutional resources were
committed to the program, we were encouraged by institutional leaders
to further solidify and formalize inter-institutional license agreements.
Vanderbilt’s technology transfer office assisted in creating a more so-
phisticated end-user license agreement (EULA) for use in on-boarding
new sites. Eligible organizations could join the REDCap Consortium
(and download the REDCap source code) by agreeing to the terms with
Vanderbilt University. The paper EULA documents required signature
by institutional officials on both sides, which introduced a two-to-three-
week administrative turnaround time for joining the Consortium. A
public website was created to let new potential partner sites know
about the platform and consortium model (https://projectredcap.org).

2.4.1. Challenges
The no-cost licensing agreement required vetting by approximately

50 sites before finalization, but ultimately became the single accepted
End User Licensing Agreement (EULA) for REDCap. Vanderbilt declined
any individual REDCap EULA negotiations, as the maintenance of a
growing number of divergent agreements would place an excessive
burden on Vanderbilt’s technology transfer office. Increasing the
number of Consortium partners also increased the amount of support
required to run the Consortium, hampering the effectiveness of the
small Vanderbilt REDCap team. Although the Vanderbilt team could
provide only a small amount of Consortium support, appeals to our
Consortium members to help answer questions via the listserv without
prompting helped cultivate a distributed support mechanism where
Consortium partners supported each other. Requests for non-technical
support from interested potential partners became overbearing (e.g.,
“we are considering REDCap, but our IT team needs you to complete a
20-page vendor questionnaire”), and we eventually had to create a
policy denying most requests due to time constraints. More installations
of the REDCap software at top-tier medical centers brought additional
security scrutiny, forcing our technical team to develop standard op-
erating procedures with rapid turnaround times for assessing, patching,
and distributing versioned code to partner sites whenever a security
vulnerability was discovered and reported.

2.4.2. Benefits
The uptake and use of REDCap at many institutions provided great

scientific and collaborative return on investment. During 2008 and
2009, our earliest phase of formally tracking return on investment for
REDCap support at Vanderbilt, our local research teams cited REDCap’s
value in securing 23 new funded/awarded projects across numerous
biomedical research areas (e.g., clinical pharmacology, vaccine and
treatment evaluation, epilepsy monitoring, mental health, emergency
department heart failure risk stratification, genetic markers and pre-
dictive risk modeling, nutrition, pediatric obesity, asthma, cystic fi-
brosis). We were also encouraged by similar success metrics and diverse
use cases reported in ad hoc fashion by other Consortium REDCap ad-
ministrators. By using REDCap, many research users across the U.S.
were able to work on a local data management platform also used lo-
cally by peers at other institutions, which promoted resource sharing
while reducing training costs. Institutional Review Boards (IRBs) and
Privacy Offices became aware of the platform and were supportive of
our goal to provide research teams with “an easy way to do the right
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thing” regarding data collection and management. Research users at
local institutions (including Vanderbilt) were increasingly confident
adopting the platform for individual studies given widespread national
use and recommendations from local compliance offices.

2.5. Phase 5: Building a diverse community (∼500 sites; ∼ 2009–2012)

Interest in REDCap spiked once approximately 50 partners had
joined the Consortium and membership trended upwards in 2009. We
published a descriptive paper about the REDCap platform to support
research teams needing to cite data management capacity in grants and
methods sections for research publications [26]. We solidified our
membership processes during the early stages of Phase 5, enabling our
existing REDCap support team to manage the growth. A rapidly
growing user base drove functionality requests and use cases to un-
precedented rates. The REDCap development team at Vanderbilt de-
signed new software modules to facilitate clinical trials (e.g., partici-
pant randomization, data query workflow) and support direct data
capture from patients via user-facing surveys. We continued support via
consortium listserv communication and added a weekly programmer-
led “Technical Assistance Call” to assist with complex technical help
requests. We created a “shared instrument library” where REDCap users
at any institution could download and use REDCap-reviewed versions
of validated data collection instruments [51]. We built features to
support localization for those in non-U.S. environments (e.g., local data
validation types and language abstraction to allow partners to translate
REDCap into non-English languages). Data collection and software
configuration resources were maintained by two new consortium-
driven workgroups, the REDCap Library Oversight Committee and the
Field Validation Group. We also built a “plug-in” development frame-
work that allowed local developers to add custom REDCap functionality
for individual projects. An initial set of restful API methods were de-
veloped and disseminated to enable back-end, record-level data trans-
actions for local teams desiring to build interoperability between
REDCap and other systems. Initial API functionality included basic data
import and export features, but later evolved to include more sophis-
ticated methods (e.g., project creation, project metadata editing, project
users and user rights management).

The first REDCap administrators’ conference was held at Vanderbilt
University in 2009 to enable face-to-face interaction among Consortium
partners, and Consortium sites volunteered to host the meeting in
subsequent years. We established ‘friendly’ Consortium competitions
(e.g., a traveling trophy for highly productive partners; meeting-based
competitions for best REDCap use cases or plug-in modules) to promote
comradery, sharing, and a sense of contribution among new and sea-
soned Consortium members. As the consortium grew, the focus and
format of weekly all-hands meetings changed to remain relevant to a
broader audience. We incorporated fewer open-microphone discussions
and focused more on “what’s new and what’s next” software demon-
strations.

During the course of growing the Consortium, we occasionally re-
ceived requests from research groups at institutions that lacked local
capacity to support REDCap installation and provide ongoing support
for the technical infrastructure. In order to respond to this need, we
established the Vanderbilt Data Coordinating Center Core (VDCC). The
Core model enabled us to provide hosting services to users outside of
Vanderbilt whose needs went beyond standard REDCap infrastructure,
allowed diversification of our financial support model, and introduced
the REDCap platform to more diverse users (including industry-based
research teams). Hosting fees from the Core model allowed us to expand
our REDCap team to include a dedicated community-facing support
person for training and Consortium support.

2.5.1. Challenges
Growing numbers of stakeholders and users limited our ability to be

as responsive to individual project needs. We attempted to mitigate this

by creating small topic-specific consortium working groups. More
partners led to even greater demand for just-in-time information re-
quests from REDCap administrators supporting local installations and
user training. To maintain our no-cost distribution and support model,
we asked consortium partners to be even more proactive sharing local
communication strategies and training materials with one another. The
increasing visibility of REDCap led our Vanderbilt Center for
Technology Transfer and Commercialization to question our ‘no cost’
consortium model, ultimately resulting in hiring of a consulting firm to
assess various models of commercialization. Internal discussions and
business use case evaluations required considerable time commitment
from the Vanderbilt team, but we ultimately settled on agreement with
the technology transfer office that we would continue to support and
grow the consortium with no-cost software distribution and limited
support for academic, non-profit, and government institutions while
formulating a commercial-based hosting service for industry-sponsored
trials.

2.5.2. Benefits
Increased growth and visibility of the REDCap Consortium stimu-

lated additional interest in the software platform among non-profit
institutions, government stakeholders, and international research cen-
ters. By the end of 2012, we were supporting more than 500
Consortium partners. As always, new partners brought greater numbers
of end users, and more users brought additional use cases which ulti-
mately helped us further evolve the program. Enhanced API function-
ality prompted research informatics teams to begin building inter-
operable systems leveraging “REDCap as a Platform.” Numbers of
publications referencing REDCap grew each year, providing an im-
portant metric for evaluating scientific impact (Fig. 3). The addition of
a yearly in-person REDCap Conference enabled the REDCap Consortium
to become a professional home for many applied informatics experts.

2.6. Phase 6: Expanding globally (> 500 sites; ∼ 2013–2018)

In recent years, we have seen exponential growth in the number of
U.S. and international REDCap partners. In 2018 alone, we added 575
new REDCap partners with approximately 2.75 international members
for each U.S. request. More than 20% of REDCap partners are now lo-
cated in countries designated as low- and middle-income by the World
Bank. New telephone and SMS-based survey features, “offline” func-
tionality via the REDCap mobile application for coordinators, and a
separate mobile application (MyCap, https://www.projectmycap.org)
for participants have enabled research data collection in settings
unsuited to traditional web-based applications. International partner-
ship has influenced the addition of new REDCap features including
enhanced validation for country-specific data types, language abstrac-
tion enabling REDCap rendering in non-English languages, data transfer
methods optimized for settings with poor network connectivity, and
features in support of non-U.S. regulatory requirements (e.g., the
European Union’s General Data Protection Regulation). Recent work
with major cloud vendors on deployment scripts and automated
REDCap upgrade methods have created an opportunity for partners to
set up REDCap installations in the cloud, thereby eliminating the need
for on-site hardware and reducing local systems administrator support.
REDCap’s back-end architecture, all of which runs on open source
components, is very flexible and does not force strict requirements for
general implementation. REDCap can operate “on-premise” (on the
local institution’s hardware servers or virtualized servers) or on various
cloud-based infrastructures (e.g., AWS, Azure, Google Cloud). For vir-
tualized setups, REDCap may run as a traditional virtualized web server
(e.g., VMware, VirtualBox) or as a containerized service (e.g., Docker,
Kubernetes). As new server technologies have developed over the past
decade, we have observed a gradual increase among REDCap partner
institutions adopting virtualized environments running REDCap, and in
more recent years, containerized solutions for supporting the software
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platform. Minor revisions to the REDCap EULA have clarified licensing
for non-U.S. partners and cloud-based installations.

The number of REDCap end users has grown proportionately,
creating additional demand for generalized REDCap training. We have
streamlined end-user training opportunities by increasing help text and
embedded videos within the software package and by creating a formal
5-week Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) on data management
using REDCap as a training framework. Consortium members continue
to provide cross-institutional support for one another through sharing
resources (e.g., end-user local training material repository), partici-
pating in formal presentations (e.g., monthly REDCapU sessions design
to support REDCap domain knowledge and career growth of local in-
formatics champions), and contribution to Consortium Committees.
New Committees have formed around shareable training materials,
software plug-in development, and electronic health record systems
integration. Funding support for REDCap has become increasingly di-
verse, including support from institutional sources, the CTSA, the
Vanderbilt Data Core model, and other NIH-funded grants. We also
expanded the Data Core model beyond basic REDCap hosting to offer
support for REDCap custom programming. To accommodate the con-
tinued growth of the Consortium, the Vanderbilt REDCap team has
expanded its staffing to five full-time developers and two dedicated
community support people, with the addition of other associated fa-
culty and custom add-on developers from the Data Core.

2.6.1. Challenges
Given the Consortium growth rate, the Vanderbilt team could no

longer maintain a close connection to each new partner site and groups
that were not proactive in their use of the Consortium mailing list were
less likely to integrate with the existing community. We upgraded from
a mailing list to a web-based, question-and-answer-style support forum
software to provide the community with improved collaborative
workspaces with searchable support archives. The need for additional
communication mechanisms (e.g., persistent forum software vs. simple
listservs, dedicated monthly consortium calls for Europe/Africa and
Asia/Oceania time zones, expanded educational content for annual
REDCap conference) increased need for administrative support. For-
profit software vendors also began to regard the REDCap community as
a potential market, attempting to sell alternate software solutions.

2.6.2. Benefits
As the Consortium has grown, so has the sophistication and influ-

ence of our Consortium partners. Experts in informatics, biostatistics,
data warehousing, clinical systems, trial operations, standards and
ontologies, security methods, computer science, global health, mobile
systems, library science, and other domains participate in the con-
sortium and consult with the development team as needed. Our in-
creasing international partner base in resource-limited areas has
prompted our teams to build a REDCap mobile app to allow offline data

Fig. 4. System activity and metrics reporting screen from Vanderbilt’s primary REDCap installation. Notably, research project numbers show the platform’s utility for
basic research use cases and also the full spectrum of clinical and translational research. Operational and Quality Improvement project numbers also highlight the
diversity of use at Vanderbilt.
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collection when internet connectivity is not present. The growth of the
REDCap Consortium and user base has created opportunities to colla-
borate with other consortia (e.g., PhenX [52,53], Medical Data Models
[54], BioPortal [55], PROMIS [56]) to integrate standardized ter-
minologies and instruments. Portability of project metadata across
REDCap installations has allowed new types of sharing and collabora-
tion. During the Ebola outbreak in 2014, we saw a rapid mobilization of
REDCap partner sites sharing methods for surveillance data collection
in both academia and state governments, setting the stage for additional
attention and adoption across U.S. state health departments, the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs and other government agencies. A large
partnership has made it possible to gain attention and support to build
integration and interoperability with other software platforms and
cloud-based ecosystems [57]. Regional relevance (e.g., having many
REDCap partners in a single country or geographic region) has
prompted several of our international partners to organize and self-fund
regional annual or biannual regional REDCap conferences [58,59].

3. Discussion

The REDCap model has been successful to date, growing from a
single site to a global consortium over the course of approximately
13 years. The iterative software design philosophy and incremental
consortium growth fostered a collaborative spirit during REDCap’s
early days, which has been sustained through the active participation of
thousands of REDCap administrators in REDCap calls, mailing lists,
working groups, and conferences. Software feature requests and gui-
dance from active research teams have enabled the platform to grow
from a rudimentary feature set (data capture, data export, logging) to a
rich set of modules capable of supporting diverse research operations
on almost any scale. More than six thousand journal articles have cited
use of the software platform in conducting studies during the period
between 2004 and 2018 [60]. While bibliometric capture and analysis
methods (Fig. 3) provide evidence of value for REDCap in diverse sci-
entific research domains, the platform is used at Vanderbilt and across
REDCap Consortium partner institutions for many other use cases
(Fig. 4), including operational support, quality improvement projects,
and even as a sub-component for larger systems and workflow archi-
tecture. For example, Vanderbilt’s IRB system uses REDCap as a central
component for protocol submissions and our research data warehousing
teams have built system exchange mechanisms allowing REDCap to
serve as a final data delivery mechanism.

The REDCap platform and Consortium represent only a single model
in terms of software development and dissemination. Alternate soft-
ware distribution models exist (e.g., i2b2 [61], OpenMRS [62], and
Vivo [63]) and software projects may find such models instructive as
well. Nevertheless, we believe lessons learned from the REDCap pro-
gram over the past 13 years can serve others interested in creating and
disseminating informatics software through a consortium approach. We
present below lessons learned in key areas of software development,
dissemination, and evolutionary growth:

3.1. Initial platform development

• Make a difference locally first. Start with a good idea solving a
known important problem, based on well-researched needs of a
community of targeted users. The “build small, evaluate, and
evolve” development approach works well in environments where
needs and priorities change over time.
• Build ‘measure as you go’ audit trails and evaluation dashboards
into the software platform, enabling rapid objective assessment of
impact for new and existing functional modules. Allow evaluation to
guide evolution and do not be afraid to “fail early, fail small” in
initial stages of development.
• Avoid obsessing over technical back-end architecture and methods,
striving instead for a “good enough” approach that recognizes users’

priorities and can evolve over time as needed.
• Never leave users behind when developing new functions and fea-
tures – backward compatibility is essential for evolving platforms.

3.2. Building external collaborations

• Choose initial partners carefully based on level of perceived com-
mitment and ability to add value through contributed resources,
expertise, or increase of the platform user base. Be prepared and
willing to sacrifice local development timelines and priorities to
support the growth of the consortium, and to evolve the consortium
support model over time.
• Build trust by under-promising and over-delivering. Never make a
hard commitment regarding new functionality or timelines before
release.
• Avoid obsessing about studying, selecting, and perfecting con-
sortium communication methods (tasks that can be particularly
tempting for technical teams). Adopt simple tools and methods, then
devote all energy possible to collaborate on the intended platform
development.
• As mistakes are made or unanticipated problems are encountered
(e.g., a new software bug or found security vulnerability), own them
quickly and make all attempts to remedy with consortium partners.
This approach increases trust in the software platform and the
consortium itself.

3.3. Evolving the platform

• Define and adhere to a program development philosophy.
• Define a workable feature prioritization model and be honest with
consortium partners about the fact that there will always be more
great ideas than time and resources to implement great ideas. Be
prepared for criticism and help the development team understand
necessity of staying focused and saying ‘no’ or ‘not yet’ to feature
requests.
• Create flexibility when disseminating new functional modules – do
not assume all teams will operate like your team or that they will
wish to implement all modules.
• Be opportunistic. Never turn down an opportunity to promote tools
or services. Evolving platforms benefit greatly from ongoing pro-
motion to inform and reengage users.

While the REDCap software development and consortium growth
model have been successful, core components of our model may not be
suited to all groups. Foremost, although REDCap is available at no cost,
it is not open source software. Eligible partners must be non-profit or
government institutions (not individuals), comply with U.S. export
regulations, and agree to the EULA terms, which include not sharing the
codebase with third parties and not offering REDCap “reseller” services.
The EULA restrictions had several motivating factors. Many institu-
tional leaders showed greater willingness to adopt software with a
closed codebase, given the sensitive nature of the data stored on
REDCap platforms (such as individually identifiable health informa-
tion) and the perceived security risk of open source code. Given the
extensive Vanderbilt investment required for code generalization and
sharing, we also wanted to ensure early Consortium partners were
committed to be active participants rather than “software window
shoppers.” Finally, this licensing model ensured REDCap’s sustain-
ability as a software platform. By limiting Consortium membership to
non-profit and government organizations, Vanderbilt reserved the right
to market REDCap in the commercial space and also to perform fee-
based hosting for research teams in organizations not able or willing to
join the REDCap consortium. This provided a stable source of software
development funding that was independent from grant-driven re-
quirements.

The Vanderbilt team also maintains control of the REDCap software
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development trajectory, although we frequently seek input on features
and prioritization from the Consortium. As an academic medical center
and main consumer of REDCap, we must remain responsive to national
and international research priorities to support our own research
community. The mixed funding model we use to support REDCap also
requires that we prioritize development in areas consistent with the
larger funding initiatives (e.g., PCORI grant initiatives led to many
features and functions necessary for participant engagement and pa-
tient reported data). While there is a limit to core software development
and support, we have created platform features (e.g., restful API ser-
vices, sustained plug-in architecture) that enable any REDCap
Consortium partner to build and share ‘add-on’ features that might be
necessary to support individual study needs.

4. Conclusion

The REDCap Consortium has proven a successful model for software
development and dissemination. Key features of the model have been
early strategic partnering followed by managed growth and support of
our community in stages. Although the REDCap Consortium sharing
model is far from a definitive or authoritative example, we believe our
observations and experiences will serve others wishing to build and
disseminate software platforms.
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